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FSA Offers Improved Program to Limit 
Losses on Forages, Deadline Sept. 30 
Reduced forage quality is now considered a production loss for weather 
disaster assistance coverage under the new buy-up provisions of the 
Farm Service Agency (FSA) Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance 
Program (NAP). 

This safety net is important for cattlemen who produce non-insurable 
forages for feeding livestock. Previously, FSA only considered a 
decrease in overall forage tonnage produced when determining if the 
producer suffered a compensable loss after a qualifying weather event. 
Under FSA’s new NAP buy-up provisions, a decrease in forage quality – 
such as protein content – is also considered. 

To receive coverage for the 2018 crop year, producers must enroll their 
eligible forage in NAP by September 30, 2017. Beginning, limited 
resource and targeted underserved farmers or ranchers are eligible for a 
waiver of the NAP service fee and a 50 percent premium reduction in 
buy-up provisions. 

For more information on NAP, visit www.fsa.usda.gov/nap. 
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Just Around the Corner 

September 30: NAP perennial forage, fall seeded small grains and grazing application closing date for 2018 crop 

year 

October 9:  Offices closed for Columbus Day 

October 31: OCCSP deadline for organic certification costs incurred from Oct. 1, 2016 through Sept. 30, 2017 

November 6: County Office Committee election begins, ballots mailed 

November 10: Offices closed for Veterans' Day 

November 15: Acreage report deadline for perennial forages and fall-planted small grains 

November 20: NAP perennial fruits application closing date for 2018 crop year 

November 23: Offices closed for Thanksgiving Day 

The dates here are provided for general reference.  Some areas and crops may have dates that differ from the 
general guidelines above.  It is the producer’s responsibility to personally verify deadlines applicable to each farm’s 
crops with their local Farm Service Agency county office. 

 

Organic Certification Cost Share Program Deadline Oct. 31 
The deadline is October 31, 2017 for organic-certified operations to apply for cost share under the Organic 
Certification Cost Share Program (OCCSP) for certification or re-certification costs paid from Oct. 1, 2016, through 
Sept. 30, 2017. 

OCCSP provides cost share assistance to producers and handlers of agricultural products who are obtaining or 
renewing their certification under the National Organic Program (NOP). Certified operations may receive up to 75 
percent of their certification costs paid from Oct. 1, 2016, through Sept. 30, 2017, not to exceed $750 per certification 
scope. 

Eligible costs include application fees, inspection costs, fees related to equivalency agreement/arrangement 
requirements, travel/per diem for inspectors, user fees, sales assessments and postage. 

Ineligible costs include equipment, materials, supplies, transitional certification fees, late fees and inspections 
necessary to address National Organic Program regulatory violations. 

Producers and handlers may submit OCCSP applications to FSA county offices. The FSA OCCSP application form 
is available at USDA's eForms site, by selecting "Browse forms" and entering "OCCSP" in the "title or keywords" 
field on the search page.  

To learn more about organic certification cost share, visit www.fsa.usda.gov/organic or contact a local FSA office by 
visiting http://offices.usda.gov. 

 

Dairy Producers Can Enroll for 2018 Coverage 

Secretary Allows Producers to Opt Out 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Farm Service Agency (FSA) today announced that starting Sept. 1, 
2017, dairy producers can enroll for 2018 coverage in the Margin Protection Program (MPP-Dairy). Secretary Sonny 
Perdue has utilized additional flexibility this year by providing dairy producers the option of opting out of the program 
for 2018. 

To opt out, a producer should not sign up during the annual registration period. By opting out, a producer would not 
receive any MPP-Dairy benefits if payments are triggered for 2018. Full details will be included in a subsequent 
Federal Register Notice. The decision would be for 2018 only and is not retroactive. 

https://forms.sc.egov.usda.gov/eForms/searchAction.do
https://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-services/outreach-and-education/help-for-organic-farming/index
https://offices.sc.egov.usda.gov/locator/app


The voluntary program, established by the 2014 Farm Bill, provides financial assistance to participating dairy 
producers when the margin – the difference between the price of milk and feed costs – falls below the coverage level 
selected by the producer. 

MPP-Dairy gives participating dairy producers the flexibility to select coverage levels best suited for their operation. 
Enrollment ends on Dec. 15, 2017, for coverage in calendar year 2018. Participating farmers will remain in the 
program through Dec. 31, 2018, and pay a minimum $100 administrative fee for 2018 coverage. Producers have the 
option of selecting a different coverage level from the previous coverage year during open enrollment. 

Dairy operations enrolling in the program must meet conservation compliance provisions and cannot participate in 
the Livestock Gross Margin Dairy Insurance Program. Producers can mail the appropriate form to the producer’s 
administrative county FSA office, along with applicable fees, without necessitating a trip to the local FSA office. If 
electing higher coverage for 2018, dairy producers can either pay the premium in full at the time of enrollment or pay 
100 percent of the premium by Sept. 1, 2018. Premium fees may be paid directly to FSA or producers can work with 
their milk handlers to remit premiums on their behalf. 

 

CRP Participants Must Maintain Approved Cover on Acreages Enrolled 
in CRP and Farm Programs 

Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) participants are responsible for ensuring adequate, approved vegetative and 
practice cover is maintained to control erosion throughout the life of the contract after the practice has been 
established. Participants must also control undesirable vegetation, weeds (including noxious weeds), insects and 
rodents that may pose a threat to existing cover or adversely impact other landowners in the area. 

All CRP maintenance activities, such as mowing, burning, disking and spraying, must be conducted outside the 
primary nesting or brood rearing season for wildlife, which for State Name is Month XX through Month XX. However, 
spot treatment of the acreage may be allowed during the primary nesting or brood rearing season if, left untreated, 
the weeds, insects or undesirable species would adversely impact the approved cover. In this instance, spot 
treatment is limited to the affected areas in the field and requires County Committee approval prior to beginning the 
spot treatment. The County Committee will consult with NRCS to determine if such activities are needed to maintain 
the approved cover. 

Annual mowing of CRP for generic weed control, or for cosmetic purposes, is prohibited at all times. 

 

Preauthorized Debit Available for Farm Loan Borrowers 
USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA) has implemented pre-authorized debit (PAD) for Farm Loan Program (FLP) 
borrowers. PAD is a voluntary and alternative method for making weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, quarterly, semi-annual 
or annual payments on loans. 

PAD payments are pre authorized transactions that allow the National Financial and Accounting Operations Center 
(NFAOC) to electronically collect loan payments from a customer’s account at a financial institution. 

PAD may be useful for borrowers who use nonfarm income from regular wages or salary to make payments on loans 
or adjustment offers or for payments from seasonal produce stands. PAD can only be established for future 
payments. 

To request PAD, customers, along with their financial institution, must fill out form RD 3550-28. This form has no 
expiration date, but a separate form RD 3550-28 must be completed for each loan to which payments are to be 
applied. A fillable form can be accessed on the USDA Rural Development (RD) website 
at http://www.rd.usda.gov/publications/regulations-guidelines. Click forms and search for “Form 3550-28.” 

If you have a “filter” on the account at your financial institution, you will need to provide the financial institution with 
the following information: Origination ID: 1220040804, Agency Name: USDA RD DCFO. 

PAD is offered by FSA at no cost. Check with your financial institution to discuss any potential cost. Preauthorized 
debit has no expiration date, but you can cancel at any time by submitting a written request to your local FSA office. 
If a preauthorized debit agreement receives three payment rejections within a three month period, the preauthorized 
debt agreement will be cancelled by FSA. The payment amount and due date of your loan is not affected by a 
cancellation of preauthorized debit. You are responsible to ensure your full payment is made by the due date. 

https://www.rd.usda.gov/publications/regulations-guidelines


For more information about PAD, contact your local FSA office. To find a local FSA office, 
visit http://offices.usda.gov. 

 

September 2017 Interest Rates 

Farm Storage Facility Loans: 

 3 year loan terms: 1.500% per annum 

 5 year loan terms: 1.750% per annum 

 7 year loan terms: 2.125% per annum 

 10 year loan terms: 2.250% per annum 

 12 year loan terms: 2.375 per annum 

Crop Year 2017 Commodity Loans: 

 Crop year commodity Loans less than 1 year: 2.250% per annum 

 CCC borrowing rate-base interest charges: 1.250% per annum 

Farm Ownership and Farm Operating Loans: 

 Farm Operating - Direct: 2.875% 

 Farm Ownership - Direct: 3.750% 

 Farm Ownership - Direct, Joint Financing: 2.500% 

 Farm Ownership - Down Payment :1.500% 

 Emergency Loan - Amount of Actual Loss: 3.750% 

 
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. To file a complaint of discrimination, write: USDA, 
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Ave., SW, Washington, 
DC 20250-9410 or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer Service), (800) 877-8339 (Local or Federal relay), (866) 
377-8642 (Relay voice users). 
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